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AA UP to Decid>e
If O'Reilly Case
~

Violates Priltciples
WIG WORK-Participants in the three-day cos·
metology refresher course are learning new
styles working on wigs in the University Center,
Ballroom A. The workshop started Monqay ' and

ends today . It is offered by the Division of
Technical and Adult Education At SJU in cooperation with the Illinois Hairdressers' Association.

MeDard PeDiteDtiary

By Wade Roop

The Edwardsville campus
chapter of the American Association of University Professors will meet today. to
consider President Delyte W.
Morris's refusal to appoint
the Rev. Peter O'Reilly to
a teaching position ·at SIU.
Francis T. Villemain, president 0 f the Edwardsville
AAUP chapter, said Tuesday,
vocations is available at Men- "If an AAUP principle has
ard f s vocational school .
been violated in connection
, Trainee programs in radio- with a man who has been seekTV repair, corn mercial sign ing a poSition, then it would
painting, foundry operation, ~ a~:~';;;iia~~ f~~e ~~~~~:n
welding, watch repair and whether he is a member of
~~~:~ o~~~e:.~ m e of the the faculty or whether 3j comRecent criticism . b,y the plaint has been received."
public concerning some of the
Villemain said that today's
rehabilitative
pro g ram s, meeting will be to determine
particulary educational, has whether any AAUP principle
charged that prisoners are has bee n violated. He said
being "coddled" or "cate red a letter from Father O'Reilly
to" in the state's prisons. had bee n r eceived asking that
The Illinois Department of the AAUP standards be enPub Ii c Safety. which ad- for ced. "Father O'Reilly has
ministeJ;'s s tat e penal in- not asked for any investigasititutions, estim ates it r e- tion as such," Ville main addquires $1400.00 per year as ed.
the barest minimu n to rn ainAn informal meeti ng of the
tain a man or woman in prison" Am e ric a n Federation of
And, if this person becomes Teachers was held Monday
a recidivist (returns to prison at Edwardsville.
again or several times) this
<. The
AFT had not taken
$1400.00 can be multiplied any action yet, except informtimes the number of years they ally." Richard Bell, president
spend in state custody.
of the Edwardsville local said.
Through effons such as the .. The matter is under invesSIU-Menard college extension tlgation." he added.
program and vocational trainBell said, " I'm not sure
ing, this recidivism rate has just what procedure we will
been reduced.
have to follow since the chapIn recent years the trend ter has not met." ' Monday's
has grown tow a r d using "meeting was comprised of
edUcation as an instrument of about J.SO union and non-unrehabilitation. And in m any ion teachers to discuss what
cases it has been a successful information they had obtained.
tool.
But not all convicts
Bell said the chapter had
are ' motivated enough to use not scbeduled a regul~ meetthe educational opportunities ing until September. However.
available to them.
he added that a special meetThe 16 men from Menard ing would be held as soon
now attending SIU do not see as possible.
the mselves as the rule or the
"Father O'Reilly has asked
exception __ only as the us to take his case under confortunate.
sideration. We will take what
They can be sent back to
"prison as a parole violator
for breaking anyone of 13
rul es.
They cannot own a
gun, drink alcohol, be out
An int.reasing number of
later than 11 p.m., leave the
county without permission, positions are open for pilots
associate with others with and navigators in the U.S.
police records, change their Air Force. Anyone who will
address or their employment be qualified by receiving his
or go into debt without bachelor's degree in Decempermission.
ber. 1967. is eligible~to
pply.
The semen aren't disA corresponding inc
e in
tinguishable from other SIU SCientific an c:J en
ring
students. Tl1ey wear clothes specialties is also av
ble.
not much different from their The Air Force Recruiting
Office. 512 W. Main St. has
(C;nn~~i nued on ..Page 2)
deta,ils.

Former Inmates Find SIUTransition Rough,
Are Serious, Grateful For 'Another Chance'
By Whit Bush

There are 14,009 students
attending the sum mer quarter
at SIU and 16 of these are
"former inmates of Menard
Penitentiary.
Making the transition from
convict-student to ex-convict
student is not easy. They have
rules they must adhere to that
a regular student does not,
but they take tbeir education
seriously and are grateful for
"another chanC;e."
The meil attending StU are
products of the SIU- Menard
education extension classes
which began in 1957.
That is wl1en Charles CJayton of StU's Departm e nt of
Journalism, went to Menard
to teach the inm ate workers
of The Menard Time (prison
news paper)
a journaJism
course.
Fiom t his smaH
beginning has grown a colJege
e xte n s io n.. . program administered and taught by SIU
persoMel a t Menard for
college credit.
Two types of · students at
Menard are in the SIU extension program . .
A qualified man may become

a member of the "ColJege
Gang" where he will attend
classes .on a full-time, full
schedule quarterly basis.
Or, an inmate may continue
to hold his regular prison job

~~!nr~gi:~~s~ro~o;:'~:~:s~n!~
him is offered at Menard.
Being a member of the
"College Gang" carries no
special privileges other than
the opportunity to get a college
education w hie h otherWise
might not have been possible.
It is comm :)!) at Menard to
find a man serving 199 yea r s
for mu r der worried about his
grade average in the exten sion
program.
Th e flCollege Gang" like
many schools, collep:es and
universities bas a "produce or-mo'/e-on" rule .
At Menard you ca!'l see a
40-year-Old man learning to
read and write ; a 28-year-Old
school dropout attending high
school; or a teenager serving
time fo r murder studying
early American literature in
one of the S[U-Menard extension classes.
Training in 28 different

Unpublished Magazine
Needs Name, Staff
SlU's new humor and literary magaZine, as of yet unpublished. needs a name.
Students With ideas for a
name are asked to contact
Stuart Novich in the Stude nt
Government Offi ce
i nth e
University Center or leave
the suggested name , their
name, address and phone number with the secretary.
"The magaZine will be de voted to all of the communicative and expressive arts. OJ

NO~~Chs~:';ld·students

are s till
needed for the magaZine staff.
.:;.sc ience ' students With
v writing ability are especially
needed," Novich said.
He Sili\l the l!lagazine will

include reports, essays, satire, humor, book reviews. music and r ecord reViews,
JX>ems, sketChes, art reviews.
short stories, photographs and
a comic strip.
Nov.ich said the magazine
will handle advenising and
students i"ferested in selling
ads should) contact him. He
sa i d mer(:.hams wishing to
place an ad should· do the
same.
Novich said he could be
r eached in the Student Government Office at 453-2002.
Salaries would be paid to
the magazine staff from proceeds from the sales, if the
first issue is successful. Novich said.

eve appro.p riate action we
can," Bell said.
In regard to Morris's a.ction Bell said, HI don't think
it was justified." A legal question as to what extent the AFT
can act still remains, Bell
said.
"This is simply the only
such case that has come to
my attention," Bell indicated.
The question arose after
Morris did not submit Father
O'Reilly's one-year lectureship appointment to the Board
of Trustees. The appointment
had been approved by the Edwardsville Department
0 f
Philosophy. Humanities DiviSion, and Vice President for
Academic Affairs Robert W.
Mac Vicar.
Father O'Reilly had received national publicity following his pan in the 1965
:5t. John's University teach..ers' strike.
Bell said earlier, .. Morris
owes the faculty an explanation:' Morris. on the other
hand, declined detailed comment on the appointment controversy. He said that such
action had been taken "before
and did not rule out the possibility of doing it in the
future .
Mrs. Jo Ann Boydston,
president of the C arhondal;,
chapter of tbe AAUP, said,
h There
is no question what
soever that he (MorriS) has
the right to refuse appointments accor.ding to the statutes of t~e university."
She a<!lied that any action
~aken by I(he AAW' would come
from the Epw!'Idsville campus
pending the ' fillng of a complaint.
The Edwardsville AAUP
repre/?enratiye said that no
complaints had ];e~1I issued by
faculty or departments on that
campus.

Gus Bode
Ji

Air Force Pilot
Jobs AvailJJble

Gus says he hopes all the
aOOUt second class
citizenship does not " mean. he
Yiilt lQse his skate board privilege~, .: .. ; ... ..... .
talk

Activities

Meetings Dominate Activities Today
Rod Latta, music se cretary
of the illinois Baptist State
As sociation, will speak -n
chapel services at the B ap~
tist Foundation from 12 to
12:20 p.m. today.
Summer Mus ical tickets will
be on sale in Room B of
the Univer sity C ente r fr om
I to 5 p.m.
h e Little E g yp t Student
Grotto will meet in Room
C of the Univer s ity C enter at 7:30 p.m.
The Cos metology Workshop
will meet i n Ballroom C
of the University Ce nter
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

c

:'

Pare nt -new student orientation will take I?lace In Ballr oom B of the University
Ce nter from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m .
~

0
c'

SIU Program
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•

Sh.n.... U"rr., o E von'n, N . .·•

,Education Aids Rehabilitation
(Continued from Page I)

fe llow students.
T hey t end
to dress conservatively.
T hey agree com munic3rioll
is a problem. not t he l ac k
o f it, bu t t hey feel t hey mU SI
n ot be t ray their past t hr ough
a s lip of the tongue by us ing
pr ison language.
" Fo r year s that wa s the only
way I t alked and yo u a r e
~a.:-l:ed -diffe rent if you spe~k '
~y..o~y" said one mail)
who had s e rved e ight yea r s.
U An d
in pri son it 's im po n ant not ~o be di ffere nt, "
he added,
T he fact t hese m CH ar ~
ex- convict s wa s discusse d and
they feel their past i s nobody' s concern or bu s iness.
T hei r r eaction ·w;)", very
serious ,a n d inten s e wh en
asked how they would r eaCt
if an individual W i\ S to mak e
an issue of the fact the y are
ex- conv icts.
HI would not s mil e and walk
away," stated one m all.
u I would try to re m('mh~r
how muc'll I los t by going to
prison in the fi r st pl ace :md
how m uch I would lose again
by fighting, but it would DC
. hard, very har d, " commclt ted
another.
One m an.a special edu cation
major . said, uI cO:1ditione d
m yself be fo r e co :n i ng O.J t of
t he joint by con st antly t hinking t hat t his try p C e ducalioll
is p robably m y last chance.
and it's goipg to de m and :no :-e
sacrifice , 'wo rk, and e ffoT1
chan I've eve r had to pOl OUl',
befo r e. But, I t hought I cO:.Jld
do it an d I Rm. "

HI do n' t ask that it be e a s y,
but th at I will not be badge r ed
wit h having [Q explain that I
didn't r ob " X" bank , r apc
fi X" girl or burglarize flX-"

To Lessen Gap
In Technology
The School of Techno logy
ha s sta ned a coope r ative program wit h regional i ndust ri es
to de crease the Htechno logy
gap,"
The program i s de s igne d to
r e duce the c r ucial time lag
betwee n n e w tec hnological
advances and the ir indus trial

store. 1 have n't been bothe r ed
:l pphc;I{ion . Mc('ordi ng II) J .W .
yet," Sl al ed on t! m an.
ellen. Hs socia tf" ~I 'o ft:'sso r of
Ult' s true we ha ve probl e m s l'ngine~riIl ~ :.In ti princ ipa l inothe r stude!lt s don't have . b~t vC'sligaw r ' for lh, p roj e ct.
t hey a r en' t beyo nd solution
A $2, 400 grant fr om the
and we d? h3~ e an e.scelle l~~ De parrme nt of Bus i ness and
par ole of~lcer In J oe FIn dley: . Eco nomic Deve lopment wi JI
add e d .o.le o f th e fo rm c[ s uppon the program.
Duri ng the in itial phase of
robbe r~ .
th e prog r am, le tter s and
A fo rm e .:' a rm ('d robbe r who
se r ved three yeaTS 011 a 20·· ques tio nnaire s will be se nt to
y e ar
sente nce, expl a ine d , regiona l ind us tries informing
uFor yea r s we we r t' used to the m of the program 's goal s
living qUie t, or derl y, we ll- and allowing the m to indicate
r e gulated l ive s .1nd che ll in the ir r e act ion s .
The r e gion incl udes southt he s pace of a few ho u r s
we we r e t r an spla nted [Q th e> er n Illinoi s , Ea s t St. Loui s .
a
nd
wes tern Ke ntu c ky.
sru campus ."
Indu s tri es desiri ng in·'Now . we who p r~v i o u s l y c lus ion in the program will
had nothing to say in the r un- t he n be visi te d by a n SI U
ning o f o ur lives mu:;t now inves ti ga tor (Q de te rm ine the
mak e c ve ry de ci Sion and we ins us try' s needs .
have n' t ha d the pract ice". "
T hi s data will the n be an Th ese mel} ran ge in age a lyzed by [he Unive r s it y [Q
de
te
rmine the bes t wa y of
f rom 21) to 35 and hold
diffe re nr vi e ws of t hei r fe llow tran s mi((ing the ne w t ech nology
to indu s tr y.
~"tudcnt s.
The program , which bega n
They sa i d: "Mo,t S I U Aug, I, is unde r the aus pices
student s see m to tak e high e r of the 1965 State Te chnica l
education f o r g ranted" . . . Se rvi ces Act.
t' M:lO Ystude nr. s affect a wo rldMurt Tes ke
and Glenn
wea r y attitud e wh ich in r enliry Kaffe nbe rge r, graduate sr udis oaly a fr oll i or m Js.I: to e nt s in the Schoo] of Tec hn wea r in pubJic " . . : ' 1 kno'N o logy. will co mpil e and a'nSO:TIC' e xc ellent s Tudcms and alyze the dat a.
so m e Ic r y, very poor on ~:oi " . ..
" T he:o:e st ude nt s :;l'0 m to think
that th e world our thc r~ ;s J
piece of ca kC' '' . . "'The> y ;lrC
young in bot h 1ge and ex pe r ie n:e, t ime w:l1 c ha nge
t hem . "
WE WASH ALL FRUITS
~----------------~ PEACHES
From no ..·

I il l !',·S'I . I ~
Ctoo d fot " anninlt 'k. fr .... 7.i ng

Apples
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901
PHONE

618 , 5~9 , 2822

4.01 SOUTH tLLINOIS AVENUE

Wate rmelon s
Tomatoes
rtone y
••.. nl h .If •• • • , .." 1

Dr. C E. l,c'lIorick

OPT')Mi:TR IST

Hardened Green L enses. L adies
Raparound F rame For Cont act
Lense Weare rs
Gl~sses .
. .. . .. . ... from
Contacts Complete wit" In surance .
so lu tion s and case .

Exa mina t ion s

S5.00

Swe et Apple Cjder
\ · .. r)·

r, ·t,.·"h ir:tot

Home Crown Sweet Corn

only

a Mi l es

Sou th of C ' dal e . Rt.

Un I ve rs It y Cente r from
1:30 to 4 p.m.

Iota Lambda Sigma will sponsor a picnic in picnic area
6 from. to 9 p.m.
An art sale will take place
In Room E of the University Center from 7:30 to
9:30 p.ni.
The Social Work , Club will
meet I n Room C of the
Uniyerslty Center from 1:30
to 4 p.m.
The Student Work Club will
meet In _Room C of the

Senior Technology
Advisements Due

Senior s In the School of
Technology m~ make adviseme nt appointments fo r pre r e gis tration for winte r quarte r 1968 on Sept, 28.
Appointments will be given
out to all other students after '
Sept. 29. Students worke rs
ma y m ake appointme nts on
Sept, 27. ·
, Appointments may be made
i n Tech 0 35 on Sept. 28
Six faculty member s of the and In Te ch Ai07 after this
Department of Music will pre- date.
s e nt a co ncen at 8 p.m . Aug.
21 In r oo m 140 B in the Home
Economics Building.
Opening the pr ogram, Kent
Wer ne r , piano. Her ben Levinson, violin, a nd George Nadaf, horn, wi ll perform " Trio
in E MajorOp: 40" QY Brams.
Afte r this selection, Lawre nce
Inrravaia , bassoon, and Levinson, wi ll be feat ured in Dukelsky' s "Etude fo rVloiln and
Bassoon."
Accom panied by a te n-instr um e nt s tudent or ches tr a ,
Wes ley Mor gan, harpS icho rd,
George Hussey, olx>e , and
Levinson will pe rfor m in J .5.
Bach ' s Concer to in C mi nor,
for -Violi n and Oboe.
The concert is open to the
public free of char ge.

Mwic Department

To Pre.ent Conceit

MARLOW'S

LAST TIMES TODAY!
THE ~JAMES BON[;
SHOW TIMES
2:.00.( 10,6:20,8 :35

..- ..

.IAN flIMING'S
"

ALBERI RBROC'~l! HARRY SALIZ~AN

PAllAVISION'- TECHNICOlOR-

--§

/

ADMISSIOM THIS PROGRAM
ALL ADULTS
CHILDREN -UNDER 12 50~

"'/ ,DAII.:.Y. EGoYP.!'IA"

WSIU·TV to Feature
'Struggle for Peace'
"Struggle for Peace,.' an 6:30 p.m.
N.E.T. Journal: "The Unexamination of the Cold War.
known War."
the 'brushfire' war, and its
potential for escalating into
World War m...1II be presented at 6 p.m. today on 7:30 p.m.
What's New,
SlU-TV.

~tber programs:

• Regis.ered & Insured
e '3ud.,e. Price. & Term.

8:30 p.';.
News in Perspective.

4:30 p.m,
What's New .

5 p.m.
The Friendly Giant: " Lines

or Lions?"
5:15 p.m.
industry on Parade.

..)

J

'STEP IT UP,BY DAMN! WHEN I' AT
WAR I WANT TO KNOW I'M AT WA~!'

" Music in

~r---------~----~~~~~~~~

World Bank
Scheduled on
Radio 'Scope'

ffEducation and the World

Bank," will be discussed by
Ducan Ballantine on "Scope"
at 2:30 p.m. today on WSlU
Radio.
Other programs:
. 8 a ,m,
Morning Show,

9:07 a.m.
Books in the News: "The
Black Arts" by Richard
Cavenish.

Delicious Secrets of the Gulf Unfold
8_~e~4..J4. AreCreole

liN ASINGLE WORD IT'S .
USEDUCTlVEI"UHILARIOUSI"
UBRAZENI"UIN&ENIOUSI n
UMA&NIFICENTI"
UEXCELLENTI"
-0.''"
-Boston

-a..ftimota Sun

T,~

-Los AnteMi: TirMS

JuiCY, buttery, mouth-watering
Creole dishes at Ben's Crescent
Foods are the reasons why Carbondale is talkin g and tasting
deliciously different idea in
good eating.
Fresh seafoods shipped daily
from the Gulf coast are brought to
you at prices that make you thfk

-Boston Globe

-Boston Record AmeriQn

News

Rim SHIIMI' I'lATE

the Gulf coast is only blocks awa y.
If
like home<ooked plates like chicken 'n dumplings,
'beef and cabbage, then you will love Ben's "Soul
Special" di s hes. Succulent, juicy meats and fresh garden
vegetables make the " Soul Special" the number one favorite
for lovers of home<ooked foods.
Wednesday's "Soul Special"

Fried Tomatoes

Roast Beef

10 a.m.
Pop Conce rt.

TU ~
-Detroit Free Pre •• _

BlIld,..All':,u. Constitution

and Mas hed Potatoes
Green P eas

Baked Squash

Apple or Peach Cobbler

ONLY $1.25

10:55 a.m.
News.

An Embauy Pictures Release
. JOSEPH E, lEYilE

I p.m,

On Stage.

•• A delidoul.eheme to bre.k the h.mb_rser pi ..... routine"
Corner o' Walhinaton and Ook

2:45 p.m.
European Rev iew .
·3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.
5 p.m.
Storyland.

·R•. 148 So . • f Herrin
.Go •• Opens 7:50
Show Starts at Du sk

SHIRLEY

~acl.AINE
ALAN
ARKIN
ROSSANO

BRAZZI

6:30 p.m.
News.

7:30 p,m.
Washington Forum: Congresswoman Charlotte R eid
talks about the role of women in government.

I' MICHAEL
CAINE
VmORIO
GASSMAN
PETER
SElLERS

"C
AMPUS'"
,
.. _.
E' ... It',
__ , & '/

_i

~.,,"'sac~o

STARTS TQHI TE!

" HotRod,toHell"
D .... D Andrews & Jeanne Crain

"TheLiquidators"
Rod ,!,arlor & Trey.,. Howord

·RIVIERA
~T

'48

MEUtH

STARTS TOHITEI

"Helr,Angeison Wheel,"
Ad. . Roarke & Jack Nicholson

"ACheckered Flag"
Joe Mon.... & EYel," Kina

2ncl:CoiorHitlll

SLElI FORD'-

STELLA smEis

L'~

EASTMAN COLOR

-!!IIB!m,lii!!l1!il!il!!ll:

'./

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Mail From the District

Board Meetings Show
Pre-Planned Results
..........
-c o

Evidently the adrninistra-\
Cut and dried.
• So goes the future and the tion's proposals had already
undergraduate motor vehicle met Board approval when Ray
Lenzi, student body preSident,
regulations at SIU.
LaSt week tbe SIU Board pre se n ted student governof • Trustees passed the ad- m ent's alternatives at the
ministration's proposed mo- board meeting.
tor vehicle regulations despite
The Board met' informally
protests and ~lternatives sug- With President Delyte W. Morgested by scudent goverTLment.
ri s the previous eveni ng . privately, much to the chagrin
of Lenzi and the local and
University press.

Political
Hysteri"a
.Erupting

The nation, scarred and still
bloodied by its days of violence
desperatel y needs an abrupt
end [0 the political hys teria
that has echoed around the
flames of the cities.
It
s trikes us that the cha rges and
countercharges from both
parties
car r y American
democracy to an eve n lowe r
state of mind.
All this is
going to get us nowhere. either
in solving ( he immediate
problem of the riots or rooting
out the basic causes.
The President, to his credit..
.lIas appointed an essentiiIi:y
.';ipartisan
commission to
study the riots . But it was
" me sarrle Lyndon B. Johnson
who, in his+_ initial resp:>nse
to tbe plea from Michigan,
went out of his way to e mphasize Governor Romney's
failure and to stress that be
was sending troops because
the governor had been unable
to mail)tain order. PolitiCS?
It is difficult to conclude that
it was not.
Then comes the gove rnor,

~~~~~ndu~~d~~t:tn~tt~~e~~~
worn raw by the trauma of
Detroit, to reply in kind. The
PreSide nt, in his speech to the
nadon had at least tried to
substitute some measure of
statesmanship for partisan Ship. But the governor's com -plaint went back to the initial
(lay of the tragedy. We have
no way of judging the charges
leve led at the administration's
handling of federal troops, and
perhaps it is best to conclude
only that both President and
govtcrnor are. in part, Tight
and that in crisis, each man
di<l his best.
E I sewhe r O
e, thf1 Great
Society is being blamed by
some for the riots, which is'
at the least a gross oversimplification. The Republican co-ordin ation co mmittee
has leveled charges at the
President which have made
even some Republicans blush.
Indee d. it see ms worthwhile
quoting one of those Republicans, Sen. Thruston Morton
of Kentucky:
j 'Tbe terrible terror that
besets our Cities, breeding
mat e ria I destruction and
moral decay, is the wors t
domestic c r i sis since the
Civil war.
For the love of
heaven, let's get this out of
the political arena and into
the national a r e na where it
bf,longs ...
-. Kan'sas C·i ty· Star

Board me mbers listened
tac it ly t o Lenzi's plea,
brushed aside lhis alternatives
and passed the proposals ill
their submitted form.
At that time, a prepared
press release was c irculated
announcing the passage of the
proposals.
The m echanical-like motions of the board in passing
the proposals, their detachme nt from Lenzi's presentation, and the prepared press
J;eleases all suggest to us
the passage was preordained
at the private, informal meeting.

,/

Lenzi, in preparation for
his mission. had written Board
members informing thern, of
student government' s alter riatives.
"It is our fervent hope that
the honorable Board membe rs
will consider our suggestions
before taking final action,"
Lenzi wrote, in an exercise
in futility.
The actions of the Board
and the administration in
adopting a set of regulations
governing students , without
giving the elected representative of the st udents an opportunity to be heard before the
deciSio n was made, is strong
eVidence of the Board's and
the adminisUation's aloofness
to stude nt volition.

Baldy. AtJant. Condhu tion

Out of Moth Balls

Reactivation of u.s. Battleship
Spells Trouble for Viet Cong

E ve rything was pretty well
CUt and dried before Lenzi
spoke-- t h e r ecord speaks
rath e r starkly on this point.
Secretary McNamara has
ordered the battleship New
And anOlher thing.
Jersey reactivated for use as
If a student is found vio- a floating gun platform off
lating the law, his future at Vier.nam .
Southern is ge ne rall y cut and
The news must warm ttie
dried, often before he sta nds hearts of veterans of the " old"
trial for his offe nse.
Navy. From the Civil War
The same day the Board through World War ll,thehattleship wa s a weapon of decimet in close session. t he govsive power, its punch equalled
ernor signed inco l aw a bill
only by that of the largest
r equiring "all meetings" of
th e muni cipal and state gov- aircraft carriers. Its thick
s ides were vulnerable only to
ernments to be open to the
the heaviest guns of equal
public.
adversaries and co torpedoes,
The tr ustees and the pres- and its main batteries could
ident are all members of the fire an enormous weight of
she ll s and e xplosives against
lllinois state government.
targets far beyond the hori.. So far as I can see, it zon.
was a straight amendatory
The airplane ended tbe batact and it took effect 'u pon tleship's invulnerability. Nuthe governor'.s signature," clear bombs, a new faccor in
Richard Gruny, University le- the formulae of war, seemed
gal counsel, said of the law. to overshadow water-borne
The private, infc-mal meet- guns a s tactical weapons.
ing was contrary [0 this leg- Since one bomb could destroy
a wbole fleet, the day of t he
islation.
battleship was thought to be
We are not asking for the over.
i mmediate suspension from
But t hat was before the
the University of the trustees United States became involved
and the Board members for in limited wars . In Korea and
their open violation of the Vietnam, the use 'of nuclear
law.
weapons was aVOided like the
We're only as~g one thing. r e lease of plague bacilli, and
f(.r the same reason--nobody .
0 0 not forsake us .
wanted to be fir.st.
The lessons of Worid War
Cad COUrtfliE'!'" II . and ·t he atomic a,ge ~ are ..

still valid, of course. The New New Jerse y' s main bactery
Jersey will be useful because will extend the area of peril
of two facts: The United States far enough into enemy-held
effectively controls the air territory to constitute a major
over the war zone and will inte rfere nce with his use of
be able to protect the bat- highways and the movement
tleship from air-borne bombs of ~upplies, and will also be
and torpedoes, and there is a valuable support to Ameri:
lit tle chance of the introduc- can infantry.
tion of nuclear bombs into the
--Hartford Times
war.
A third fact is also of tactical importance: The New
Jersey will have no equal adversaries in thiS war. She
The lure of an Is raeli lass
will be the only .battleship in in a thigh-higb dress wa s jus t
action. A luck y bomb or a too much for t~ Arab boys
torpedo skillfully aimed by in the Gaza stnp. What else
a suicide team might damage " could they do but what comes
her. but no gun in the world n~turall y to an Arab? They
will be able to reach her with pmched.
harmful effect. t
The victorious Is raeli army
responded
with "pinch
The rifled guns of a bat- patrol s : ' In protest at this
tleship, directed by' an air':' interference wit h an in borne obserVer Within sight a lienable Arab right. man y
of the target, can achieve traders s huttered their shops .
spectacular accuracy. Even The s ituation wa s tense.
the cruisers the Yfiited States Israeli authorities banned all
has been usi ng ,in the Viet- traffic from Israel into the
namese war to shell crossstrip.
roads and emplaced weapons
Now tourists are once again
inland have bee q amazingly
s creaming intoandoutofGaza.
effective. To the ef,my, think- but none in a short-short
ing himself safe
his sanddress. For in Gaza the minibagged dugouts m! es from the ski rt is banned. A tiny country
sea, it is a stunning shock: ;l ike· Israel tbat won 2 minito ~ave large-caliber shells war with a small army and air
fall s uddenly from an empty force is n't about to le t a little
sk y~
.
skirt blow the peace .---- . Tt.~ · ~67jnch ·. gWls of the CiJ.i....:",go T d~uno : ..J
.
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rFare~e" fo Texas'
Farewell to Texas. by W!1llam O.
Douglas. New York: McGraw-Hill
Book Co .. 1967. 242 pp. $6.95.

Glancing at the title of this book.
one Is likely to expect anothe r of tbe
ex post facto laments so common in
the field of natural resources. But
it is iruinitely more for two reasons.
One of tbese Is the author himself.
Appointed to tbe U.S. Supre me Court
in 1939. this fornier law professor
bas a deep interest and understand-

ing of natural resources and ecology.
Geology. botany a nd zoology are

A Critical Look
At Justice Black
Hugo

Black

an.d the Surprcme

Court. edited by Ste phe n Stricklana. Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill.
$ 10.

To understand Ame rica, ~ citizen
must know something about his
Supreme Court. And to appreciate
the work of the court during the
pa'st generation, he needs a book
like this to learn the philosophy
of a dominant justice- - Hugo Black.

Irving Dilliard. Illinois' noted
journalist and authority on tbe
Constitution and Supreme Court.
s upplies Chapter 4 in the book.
"When Sen. Black became Jus tice BlaCk." he writes, "C~:~'les
Evans Hughes was Chief JUs'tlce.
Since tben, there have been three
other Chief Justlces- -Harlan Fiske
Stone, Frederick Moore Vinson, and
Earl Warren- :'and twenty-four Associate Justices, one 0'[ whom (Stone)
advanced to Chief Justice. Thus
Black has had twenty-seven colleagues In his thirty years of service. That impressive number is
eve n more striking when it is put
into his tori£al perspective: it mea ns
that Black has served with almoSL
one-third of all the Justices who
have sat on the Court in its 178year history."
Dilliard deals wi'th Black ' s ideas

Reviewed by
Housfoun Waring

on the individual and the .. Bill of
(Absolute) Rights. "
Eight other scholars and lawye rs
discuss Black's conce pts of anti·trust, tax law, and the Federal
Rules of procedure .
Older readers will reca ll the condemnation of Franklin D. Roosevelt whe n Black became his first
appointee. That was thiry years
ago--in August of 1937. This epi sode, especially as r egards Black's
membership in the Ku Klux Klan,
i s explained in the volume.
Editor Strickland is, like Black,
from Alaba ma. He studied constitutional law at Emory University
at Atlanta and at John Hopkins University at Baltimore. This ba ckground has ena bled him to combine _
the writings of eight me n and add
tbe ninth chapter himself. The final
chapter, "Btack on Balance," concludes with this state ment:
HBlack. can be an <absolutist,'
albeit 'modified,' in applying the
Bill of Rights; a ~s tates' righter'
in su pporting the r egulator y powers
of the states; a 'liberal' as regards
construction of the Congressional
glmmerce power; and a ~Hbertar
ian' in applying the law in defense
of free speech, free exe r c ise of
religion, and free exercise of belief. "
This is a book for both the layman and the law yer.

\

treated with th cU~
' erstandlng of a
professional in e c
eld. Add to
this a strong interes
Ibistory and
an insatiable desire t know and
Reviewed by
H. W. Hosley

help preserve the vestiges of our
wilderness wherever they are found.
Worldwide travel has given him an
ability to compare situations and
predict what man Is like l y to do to
his enviro nment. Then, his approach
to the eleven Texas problem areas
treated is based on study over a sixyear period. Each area
described
in s uch vivid fashion that the reader
may fee l he has been there. Local
people are characterized through
s uc h things as humorous sayings - Uthat man 's as s ullen as a mule in
a mudhole."
Present National Park Service
policy of " developing" many of Its
finest areas to the point where their
main values are destroyed is strongly criticized. Many of Texas' outstanding, potential recreation areas
have little rainfall a nd theirvegetation is in delicate balance calling for
only limited u.se by those interested
enough to hike or ride a horse to
see them. The author calls for saving these areas thro ugh, s tate or natio na l organizations, ~ut he expects
little action. Thus, F a reu.ell t o
Teras.

Humor for Summer:
A Ca rn ival

of Modern

fl umo r,

ed. by P .G. Wodehouse and SCOtt
Meredith, New York. D e la cora te
Press, 1967. 240 pp.
It' s welcome back to old friends
who have offered g~d reading by
the hour in the past and promise
smiles a'plenty in this anthology.
J ea n Kerrl Robert Benchleyl James
Thurberl Which of these write r s or
the twenty-seven others included are
not synono mous with humor?
Titled Mode rn H umor some sket-

The South: From Reconstruction
To the Civil Rights Revolution
Th e South Since A ppomaLtax. by
Thomas D. C lark and Albert D.
Kirwan.
New York: Oxford University Press. 1967. 438 pp. $7.50.
Th e So uth Since Appomattox, subtitled "A Century of Regional
Change," is the joint effort of twO
of the country's leading historian of
the POSt Civil War South. Mr.Clark
is at present Distinquished Professor at the University of Kentucky. and Mr. Kirwan is Dean of
th e Graduate School and P rofessor
of History at the Unive r sit y of Kentucky.
These tWo distinguished
historians
have between them
written a total of fiftee n books, all
dealing with various face ts of the
post-bellum
South; this volume
marks their first joint effort.
The book i s concerned with the
path which the South has followed
since the Civil War from Reconstr uctio n thro ugh _the C iviI RiJ:(hts

RevieweJ by
Joe K. Beer

Revolution of the 1950' s and 60·s.
The study conce ntrates m ainly on
those forces which have worked for
change in the region as well as those
which have worked to maintain the
status quo.
The authors' ce ntral
thesi s is that the immediate need
of. the South at the end of the Civil
War was for indus trialization, the
development, of he r vast natural
resoijrces,
agricultural
diversification, and the de velopme nt of a
sound education system. However
most of this development was retarded due to tbe extreme poverty.
of the region and the lack of capital which forced its people to continue to r e l y on a one c rop agricultural economy and left the region
largely unde rdeveloped. Coupled .
With th is' problem was the race is-

s ue which loomed over all others.
As late as the beginning of the
New Deal the South was still predominate ly an agricultural region ....
and largely a land of poverty. Real
and significant changes in the South' s
patterns of life did not begin, according to the , authors, until the adve nt of the New Deal, (he Tennessee
Valley Authority, World War II, and
the Civil Rights Revolution beginning
with the historic 1954 Supreme Court
decision in the case of Brou..n v.
Topeka Board of Educat.ion. The
results have been a wholesale transformation of the econo my of the
r egio n from an agricultural to an
industrial one and the firs t full
scale auack on segregation which
by 1965 at last offered the prospect

~~:~:!e o~o~t!e~~~~fJ~:h~nm:~~:
eloping their theme the authors have
used a combination af the topical
a nd chronological approaches with
a chapter oemg devoted to e ach
problem.
The major weakness of the book
is its te ndency to generali ze each
problem to the whole r egion withOUt an y differentiations. It fails,
in m any cases, to point out differences in the r egion when they exist.
For example no serious effon
seems to have been made to dis tinguish between the upper South and
the deep South.
Perhaps. on the
other hand, such a fault is unavoidable in a general work which tries
to treat a region the size of tbe
South.
Despite this ' one fault the subject is quite well handles and only
the blinde st racist or the most
militant "neo-abolitionist" would
object to the authors' overall inter'Pretations. The book is well. written and makes excellent reading.
Anyone, North or South, wbo wishes
to understand ' the South, its problems, and the changes which have
taken place In the region in the past
century woUld do Vfell to read TIl.
So uth Since Appomattox.

ches , a shade dated, make something of a misnomer of it. But there

Reviewed by
Christine Rodgers Rice

is fantasy, dialect tales, shaggy dog
stories, writings of whimsy. Some
fe w would seem to defy being categorized even as ·humor. but to say
so would imply crltlclsin and that
would not be in order for this interesting collection.
These pleasant pieces have been
collected from many sources such
as popuiar periodicals some dating
hack perhaps twenty years since
first pubUcation. Just right for summer reading, the book can be summed up no better than to borrow both
th e Idea and title used by Parke C ummings in his sketch, "'Double the Order." Would that I could for this
book.

Toddler Tycoons,
Infant Executiv~s
Provoke Laughs

Babies, placed in the positions of
grown, mature people, can be funny
Reviewed by
Mary Jensen

and us ually are, as this rook proves.
.Constance · Bannister,
one of
Amerlca's leading baby photographers, catches glimpses of toddler
tycoons and infam executives "burping their way up the ladder of
success."
The book contains uunadulterated
humor" for those who want it.

Our Reviewer~
l
N • .W. Hosley is a me m ber of
. tl)e Department of Forestr y faculty.
L Houstoun Waring is publisher of
1 the Littleton (Colo.) Independent!
Joe K. Beer is a graduate Stu·dent in the'Department of Histor y.
Mary Jensen is a senior majoring in journalis!lJ.
Christine Rogers
hondale housewife.
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Condi.t ional Halt in Bom-.ing
SAIGON (AP) - Advocates of
a halt In the U.s. bomblngrof
North Vietnam may eventually be joined by Chief\.. of
State Nguyen Van Tb1eu.
'\
A candidate for president

become the cause celebre of
the civilian candidates.
The H Dong Ha incident," as
It is called, occurred last
Sunday wben a mlsup , In
arrangements
caused the
civilians to cancel their camand apparently the front-run- paign appearance s In Quang
ner in tbe campaign leading Trl, capital of northern - most
to the national election Se pt. 3,
Quang Tri Province. after they
Thleu said Tuesday one of the had flown 425 miles from
first things he w1ll do if he Saigctn.
wins is to try [Q get Hanoi
to the confere nce table.
He will eve n ask the United
States to halt the raids on the
North,
he
told
a news
conference. uif I decide that
Hanoi will r e spond to a good
gesture - to a pause in the
bombing."
Earlier in the da y nine of
Thieu's civilian opponents in
the presidential race...JIrafte d
a Ie n e r to him and to Pre mier Nguyen Cao Ky, his running mate, demanding that the
government ta}c.e full responsib1llty for an fncident that has

o
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EPPS

~
Highway 13 East
.57. 2184
985 . .a12

S~~
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS i~>
AJlHK
CAMPUS sHOPPING CENTER

Ph. 549-2835

Unemployment
Reaches Lowest

Phone 549-3396

Point; 3,9 Pet.
WASH INGTON (AP) - Some
76.2 million Americans were
working in July, more than
ever before in the United
Stares. [he Labor Department
reported Tuesday.
At

rhe

\

same ti me , some

3.25 million Ame ricans in the
civilian labor force were une mployed.
Tile unemployment rate ~
3.9 per cent, in the sa me range
it has bee n for the l ast yea r and
a half. It wa s 4 per cent inJune .
The labor force ha s in creased witll the steady rise of
the population. Large r numbers of teen - age rs working
this s umme r have also boosted
the IOta I. In July 1966 the figure
was 74.7 million.
This July, a traditional high
e mployr1\ent month, e m pol yment increased more than
us ual, said Haro ld Go ld s tein,
As.si scam commissio ne r of the
Bureau of Laoor Stati s tics .
Government and misce ll aneous services led the in crease . \. All secto rs e xcept
manufacturing showed s mall
increases.
Despite a seasonally adJusted decline of 40,000 in
manufacturing. the depart ment said ffindicatOTs of fu ture
activit y point to a
strengthening of demand. "

See Us For "Full Co veroge t •

Auto

& Motorscooter

lI~SUj(ANCE
Financi al

eASY

R~qJon&lb llil"

PAY!~o::n

Policies

PL4.N

A Good Place to
"'ap lar all ,au,
insurance needs

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
7dl S. Illino is Ave .
Phone .cS7 .4"61

602 E. College
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Shoulde,

Swiss
Steaks
Family Pock

Ground
lb.
Beef .4 Ib5 . or' lorger

47~

..

C

Ch~~k'
Steak lb.

Thrifty 8rand

Skinless
Wieners

Everyday Low Prices
GriHin

Salad Dressing

qt. 3 9 (

Miracle Whip

qt. 4 9 (

4.roIl25~
pkg .

Edon

Bathroom Tissue

2·lb.

Velveeta

pkg .

tall
can

Milnot
Galdon Spr_d

Hi-C Drinks

4

46-oz.
cans

89('

Margarine

5

1 lb
• ..
pkgs

24·a •.
btl.

91t

11~

$1

00
.

39(

100 ct.

Paper
Plates
Sandwich
Bread
Serve 'n' Save

5 $100
Coke,
Sprite 6 47'(
or Fresca
Seedless 2 Ib·39(
Grapes
24'01.

loaves

No Return Bottles

I~;r:..

Thompson

Lorge 165 si 1e

Lemons.
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'STORE HOURS
Manday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

12,00 12,00 12,00 11,00.
12,00 9,00 10:00 -

9.00
9:00
9,00
9,00
9 .30
9:00
6:00
r,

' .M.
' .M.

'.M.
,.M:
'.M.
' .M.
'.M

•
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Il;of~ ' ~owering American Pr:esfige
ByWUllam L. Ryan
AP Spec.l,,! Correspondeor
Race Yiolence in U.s. ci[ies bas delivered a sringing
blow ro American prestige
i n t be world.
American
sources admit rbar damage bas
been done, bur say i[ could
have been worse.
Even among friends [bere
was a tendency [0 link me
race rroubles ro U.s. involvement in Vietnam and to coml me,:,! [ba[ a nation unable ro
preserve peace a[ bome bardly
could expect [0 do so 10,000
miles away.
Enemies of me American
system

Pounced

on the erup-

tions as unexpected gifts ro
melr propogandli. · 'fbe more
extreme, following· Red
China's llDe, professed to regard [be ourbursrs as beraldI.Qg [be downfall of ·U.s. de-

mocracy.
Press survey
indicates rbar [be race violence, coupled wim U.s. problems in coping wim Communist guerrilla war in Vietnam,
bas bad an eroding effect on
me u.s. image. Tbe eXlen[
of me damage depends on me
area. l[ is pronounced In [be
Middle Eas[ and Africa, less
no.ticeable i n me advanced
countries sucb as Japan and
rbose of Western Europe.
Red Cbinese reaction left
the reader with the impresAn

Assoc[a~ed

sion Peking would like [0 con- [enslons would inspire rroub1e
rribu[e ro and even direct for France. Tbe Frencb ImU.s. racial Yiolence. Fidel pon large numbers of cblo~d
Castro's Communist foUow- laborers whose communide-s
ers in Latin Ame rica made are potentially explosive.
'
similar noises.
Brlraln eyes me si[ua[lon
Moscow propaganda bad a warily. Tbe British, [00. bave.
field day wim news accounts, been having race troubles.
pictures, cartoons and ~Tbe most prevalent Britisb
nouncedly bostile commen[" v1ewpoin[ was ma[ both Vlettypified by Izvestia's unusu- n a pl and America's race
ally long front-page edlrorial problems . had gotten our of
recenrly, entitled "'Shame of hand. Remembering [heir own
America."
difficulties, the British often
"'In Vietnam,'· i[ began, rook the view that people In
·'viilages and rowns are burn- g 1 ass bouses should avoid
tng. In America, Negro ghettos throwing stones.
are burning:' It went on to
West Germans expr essed
link [be [wo situations, cal- sympathy for [ h e United
ling hom struggles for "lib- Slates.
Bu[ Germans crilieration."
cized U.S. authorities as well
I n no n-Communist coun- as the rioters, basing the
tries normally friendly to the criticism on the realities of,...
United Sta[es mere are fre- Negro life amid U.S. a1f1\tence.
queor expressions of sympamy
for America's problems and
attempts [0 tarbom [he root
causes. Tbere is obvious puzzlement and (ear of contagion. Bur: many a friend is
sharply critical, too.
In France, amid evidence
of . concern and puzzlement,
mere was a hint of gloating
am 0 n g mose remembering
France's sangUinary troubles·
with Algerians. Some French
remarked t ha t Americans
bomb Vietnam in me name of
libeny bur cannot assure libeny in me~ own cities. Omers expressed fear [hat U.S.
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EYEWEA.

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
1. Corred Pre.cription
2. Correct FittiIaK
3. CorreetAPJH!6rance
ONE DAY service available
for most eyewear ~rom

r-

cause Cit irs later effective
date, President
Johnson's
proposed 10 per ceor s urcharge on income taXes would
cost the individual taxpayer
less [his year man me administration·s original 6 per
cent plan.
Bur starting in 1968, me bill
would be substantially higher.
Thi s i6 due to me different
effective dares proposed in the
plan Johnson outlined las[
January and me one be sent
ro Congress last.

indiYiduals would pay more
taXes over a shorter period of
time for 1967, bur [be over all
impact would be less than a
6 per ce nt surcharge effective
on July I.
Take,
for
example ,
a
married couple with no
children who earn $7,500 a
year. Under the 10 per cem
surcbarge [he y would pay an
eXtra $23 taxe s during 1967.
Bu[ a 6 per cent surcharge
effective last July 1 would
have raised the ir taxes by

'950

-,

1CONTACTLENSES 1
'69 50 1
1

------1
1 THOROUGH EYE

1 EXAMIlYATION 1
1- ____
'3 50 _ 1

CONRAD OPTICAL

411 S. Illinois-Dr. Lee H. Jo'roOp'omotTi •• 457·4919
16th and Monroe, He.rin-Dr. Conrad Optometrist 942·5500
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The Girls At the
.Egyptian Dorm Say, "We
Don't Mind This Hot
Weather-Weire Cool."

Income Tax Surcharge Less

I:~!:T~,:)t~B~f~~s~:: ~~~at

-

Fully AIr-C..-..Iltlolied .......
.,

I
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For Your Study Comfort

y ~~~~c.!.~~~.m.n
Sign Up Now For Fall 1967

See
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford
Resident 'Manager

510 S. 'University
549-3809

Tbesurcharge
newly- discarded
6 per r$$:'27~th~i~S~y~e=a~r~._ _ _ _ _",,:~~==========================::::::=====::
cem
on individual
and corporate taxes was proposed in January to take
effect on July 1. The higber
surcharge proposed [as[ week
would rake effect on Ocr. I
for individuals if Congress
approves.

17,000 Draft Call
.Set for <ktober
WASHINGTON (API - The

Pentagon issued a call Tues day for rbe dralting of 17.000
men in October. tbe lowest in

3-T NYLON
CORD
ALL-WEATHER
/

Here's your best tire buy in its price range. Pick your
size now and Go Goodyear.
Any size blackwall tubeless lis led only $12, plus
tax and old tire.

SE1TLEMOIR'S
.. aII.cwIo:gu ...ant ......
SPEaALe
M e n ' S , Girl's
Rubber
loafer
Heel
Heels
$1.50
$.15

SHOE REPAIR
~·Qu"i..,

~.

Our MottD
Aaooss Fro. the Vwsily n.e.....
not

Fed. Eo_no

SIu·

six months.

Augus[·s call was 29.000
and September's 25,000. The
17,000 are all for rbe Army.
HT b i s request supports
pre\'iously planned and an nounced force levels and will
assure a timely flow of re placemencs for men completing their terms of ~ rvice:'
tbe Pen[agon said.

6.50 x 13
7.75 x 14 (7.50 x 14)
8.25 x 14 (8.00 x 14)
7.75 x 15 (6.70 x 15)

$1 .55 \
$1 .88
$2.05
$1 .89

Size shpwn a.lso replaces Size '" parenthesiS

$1 200
.

NO MONEY
DOWN
USE OUR EASY
PAY PLAN!

pl"s Fed. Ex. Tu 11-55 to $2.G5
dePendinl on s ize and old tire
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I
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Cubs ~nap Slump;
Beat Pirates 8-4
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago C ubs, . bouyed 'by borne
runs from Ron Santo and Ran-

Supporting the Handicapped

day Hundley, scored their first
victory in nine starts T uesday,
whipping the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-4.
The Cubs, who had lost
seven before struggling to a
3-3 tie in 14 innings Monday,
spotted the Pirates two first
inning r uns, but bounced back
in tbeir half .of the inni ng with
Ernie Banks driving in two
with a double.
Hundley's homer. leading
off the second, put the Cubs
ahead to stay.
Chicago aaded 'a nother before the inning was over on
Adolfo Phillips' double, Joe
Niekro''S sacrifice and a
Aug. 15
Aug. 14:
sacrifice fly b)0"On Kessinger.
/. . .
7 p.m.
The,.e utis picked up one in
7 p.m.
Mounds V B . Anna "B~'
the foUrth on some wild play
Sesser VB. Murphysbor o
Karri sburgh vs. Chester
by the
Pirates. Phillips
A'IIna "A " vs . Chri stophe r 9 p. m.
singled and was sacrificed to
9 p.m.
Duquoin V B . West Frankfort seco'1d 'by Neikro.
pirate
Carterville V B. Pinckneyville "A"
catcher
Manuel Sanguillen
Wes t Frankfort "B" VB. Car- Carrier Mills VB. Carbon- threw past third and Phillips
bondale "A "
dale "B"
romped home.

Little Giant Tourney Slated Aug. 14-18
The ninth annual Little Giant
Baseball Tournament will he
held Aug. 14-18, according to
Albert Vanhorn. manager of
the tournament.
The tournament support the
camping program for physically handicapped childre n
at Camp Little Giant through
the . Eas ter Seal Society for
crippled children. All games
will he played at the Oakland
Street fie ld in Carbondale.
Vanhorn said most of [he

players are 12 or 13 years
of age . No player is e ligible
wpo will he 14 during 1967.

West Frankfort will he the
defendiog champion. The team
from West Frankfort has won
the championship in three of
the last four years with onl y
DuQuoin breaking a four year
string in 1964.
Games will he played on
"B" and "c" field s to allow
four games each night.
The . schedule (or the first
tournament is as follows:
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FOR SALE
Golf c.lubs . Brand new, never used.
Sti li In plastic cove r. Sell for half .
Call 7- 1 334.
B81305

Bass guhar, I yr. o ld, good condo
Also Conn trumpel, like new. 4578314.
35 54
We6llnghou se

11500
BTU
air
conditioner. LJke ne w. COSt $250,
will accepl reilsonable oHe r. Ca ll
457·6572.
3559

3 bdrm . hse . 10 min. to campus .
$16.500.
10% on contract for deed
99 5·2034.
3580

3 new Ge rman - made violins.
Ph.
5.9 - 4520.
BAI501

Com plete sct of drum s. E x. condo
PI' . finish ,,'/ cymbal s. $ 200.
Call
7 -8438.
3581

FOR RENT

Uti lity trailcr 4' x 6', Will accept.
be St offer.
509 S. Wa ll , Api . 7.
3582

Ull h,euity regulatia ... r.q",ire tftat all
IllIgle"nd.rgraeluat."",elenhlllu,tlive
in Accepteel Living Cen .. n , a ,I tneel
calltrc.c:t for which IIIUI ' b.. fIIeel with
the Off· CalOlp" l Haulint Offi ce.

Must sell 1966 Se ar s 106 S. S. cycle
by GHua. Perfect condition, $250.
506 S. Logan, Tr. Ii 1.
358 3

Pontiac 4·dr. 1963 Cata lina. Excel .
len! condo Day-3·2756. Nighl - 9-3732.
3565

1963 E lear mobile home. 2 bedrooms.
Ph. 549 - 2021. Mus t see to appreciate.
3584

1964, 10 x 50 mobile home with 10 x 4
tip OUt , air conditioned. Call 7-2561
3568

~:I) ~..J8:.nd

1959 Triumph Tiger cub. A man's
cycle . Need mo~y . Let 'S bargain.
Call Rale igh 9-1 211.
500 W. Oak.
3569
1965 Embassy Mobile Home . Front
read bedroom al"l"angeme nt. 011 heat ,
central air conditioning. Will show
by
appolntmenr.
CaJl
collect,
DuQUOin, 542-2513.
3570

se ll used

rUmitur~'AI~~8

Herrin house .
I 1/ 2 ac res, beau .
tifully landscaped , s urrounds this a lmost ne w s tone 8. brick ranch. 3
bedroom s , doublc gauze & F lorida
room. Ide al location. Owne r trans ferred.
$28,5O<t.
Call 942-2334.
Ale xander Real Eina te.HerrinBAl477

1964 Hillcresl trailer. ExceUenrcondltJo n, 10 x SO.
Phone 549- 41 73.
357 1

Brick
ranch,
custom bu.ilt, 3
bedrooms . Fully finished basement.
Beautiful buHt-in kitc hen, double ga r age &. many extras . $ 26,000. Easy
financing. Call 942- 2334, Alexander
Real Estate. Herrin.
8AI478

1965 Mustang conv., power tOp, powe r
sree ring. 225 H.P. , V-8, 4 speed,
radJo, e xceUe nt condition. Ca1l549 44 31.
3572

Sailboat , twenty feet , good condition,
dac ron s al ls, recently refurbished ,
asking $ 575.
Ca ll Will Meyer at
3 -2200.
BAI472

1965 Hr. Dav. Sprint H, 250 cc E x.
ccnci.
Seu for good oHer. Call
549-3981.
3574

'63 StUd. SIr .• 6 0.0. Oelux, 4 dr.,
re d . _ Exceptionally clean.
$550.
Ph. 7-8481.
BAlf88

Shure microphone , brand new. $95.00
value .
Asking $40.00. Call 9- 1419.
3575

3 bedroom home in soulhwesL FInIsbed baseme nt Includi.ng den, family
r oom, WORshop, bath, and stor age room . . Central air. $22,900.
Univer-slty Realty 457- tl84B. BA1497

Ex. condo 1966 Suzuki, x-6, with carrier.
$4 50. Paul at 7-7685 or 95401.
3576
1966 Comet V -8 automatic, 12000 or
Mustang 6 stick.
Call 549-3779.
3578
Se wing machlne- Pon. rypewrlter C lassic guit/iIl; t.v. sLand-le nnis
ucket - hn · AM-FM
radio· Hi - FI 54 POnt . New tires, all sold cheap.
Best orr~ r.
Call 549-2791 she r 5.
3579

Make a n offer for this I yr. old
3-bed r-oom home ·al 214 Wedgewood.
Built-in kitchen, I 1/ 2 batbs. Universify Rea lty 457 - 8848 .
BA I498
1963, 4-door Bel Air Chev. $750.
Exce lle nt condo Ph. 457-52.50. BAI499
Desk, dresse r-s , chest of drawe r s,
wardro be , li brary table. and mi scel laneous ite ms . Phone 867-3232.
•
..
". 'BAISUO

Rooms for men. Goodlocallon,cook _

~n:ll ~~,;::ese:57. ~~!9~· Beverl:~;;
Room & board. $185/ Quarter. Male
only.
302 S. Poplar.
Ph. 4574849.
3561
House tnllers for single males. ALC,
RoxaMe trailer coun . Also housetrailers and traile r s paces for mar.
rled couples. A/ C,
457-6405 or
9 -3478,
3556
Mobl.le homes for r e nt.
51 by 10.
University
approved
living fo r
juniors, seniors, grad, and m arricd
st ude nts. Inquire in person, Malibu
VlUage Inc . . R.R. # I, Carbondale,
Ill. Phone 457-8383.
3585
What 's with Wilson Hall ? It's for
men and It's great.
Check: It out
for s ummer and fall terms . L:ocat .
ed close, at the corner of Pa.R &.
Wall. Contact Don Clucas.
4572169.
BBI233
Reduced rates for summer. Check
on air-conditioned mobile bornes.
Check: our- prices before yoo sign any
contract. Pbone 9-3374, Chuck 's Rentals.
BBI308
E ffiCIency apes. and rooms fo r m ale
single undergrade. UniversitY approved.
Low ra ~ , near vn on
bus Stop.
Carte rville Motel 9852811.
BBI442
New mod. fu.rnlshed, air cond. , apt.
Located on o ld RI. 13 opposite drlve In theatre. J ulius Wlde s 684-4886.
BBI4 74
Murphysboro thr~e room furnished
apartment.
Call 867-2143 DeSOto.
B8I476
Two girl s to share an apartment.
Phone '7-f26'3;
881491

Nice ly fur nished 2 bedroom home.
Ca rpeted living room .
Air condi t ione d. Automatk washe r , &: garage .
Adult!; prefe rre d. No pets $IOO/ mo.
Alexandcr Real Estate , 109 S. 13th
St . - office Ph. 942-2334.
BBI480
Carbondale housetrallers, all' conditioned, one bedroom, $50/ month ,
bedroom, $75/ month plus utilit ies. Two miles from cam pus. Im mediate possession. Robinson Rentals. Ph. 549-2533.
8BI481
tWO

Carbondale
apartmcnt.
Air con ditioned, newly constructed, one bed ·
room $IOO/ month plu s utilities . Two
miles
from campus. Immediate
possession. Robinson Rentals. Phone
549-2533.
BB1482
Country home for lease, 3 bedrooms,
all mode rn, fireplace.
Located in

~~al~;~~~ ~~~;:.un~~il ~~~~a~~

respo nsible married faculty couple.
W1ll be avatlable to be shown after
Aug. IS. Contact Mr. GUe, 549-1621.
B81483
Murphysboro, 10 x 50 trai.lers. New
triller coun. Renting now for Fall
te rm. Call 684-2302.
BBI484
3 rm. apt. $80. Wa ter furn, Older
apt:. Ph. 7- 7263.
RBI489
t:our trailers.
8 x 32.
$60. Phone 7- 7263.

$50, $55,
BBI490

l'Wo_ room

or

apt. , fUrn., $65. Grad.
m arried couple. Ph. 7·7263:
BBI492

Three r oom apt:. fo r girls. Grad.
or undergrad. Phone 7-:1263. BBI493
:;lrl s dormttory.
..00 S. Graham.
Cooking privileges. Quaner contract $110 per quarter.
Phone 7_
; 263.
BBI494
Private rooms and cooking privileges
In accepted living center. AI80'trul en. All near campus. Pbone 4572592.
8B1496

air'

Hooseuailer-, South on 51,
condo
Married couple o nly. Ph. 54 7B2.
1502

WANTED
Trailer wanted. 8 x 40, olde r model.
Write Box lSI, 614 E. Park .. C'dale.
.
3573

Small apt., o r room with cooking privileges o r apl. In rcturn fo r work.
Ca.ll collect 673- 7438 or write BUI
Pula, 910 Knoxville Ave .. Peoria, m.
B F1464
Rooms available for 3 boys. Free
room for I boy In exchange for wo rk.
Phone Carterville -4796.
BFI506

HElP WANTED
Sales Rep. W.R. Grace" Co. , Rudy
Patrick Seed O1v., Mt. Vernon, 01.
Te rrito ry ,in So. m. Furnished co.
car 8. elCpense acct. with salary.
Selllng seeds. chemicals, and Inocul ants. Send resume to John Dillingham, P.O. Box 783. Ph. 618-244_0127.
8359
Wanted, a perSOnal attenda nt for the
fall Quarter.
Room and boa r d or
more. Write to Terry Pledlscalzzi,
4410 ElgarLane, Madison, Wis . 53704.
3550
Upon graduation don't be le ft without a Job. See Downstate Per&onnei
Serv ice today. Now in 2 loc.atlons.
210 Benlng SQ . C'dale, 549- 3366 and
11 2 N. Main Edwardsville, m inots.
~6-474 ...
BC)432

>

Girl for Pall Term Private room and
board .
Excbange for Itght housework. Call ~9-2942 after 5. BCl495
'Part time' starting Fall, must be m a rried &. planning to live In another
tOWl'l wttb a unlv. otber t han C'dale ,
for the next two yrs. 7 hrs. per
mo. $BOO/yr . Call 7-4334 Toes.Thura. between 10-11 a.m.
BCI436
CoUege men earn $600 before Sept:.
13. Scholarships av.allable. Phone
549·1683 between 4.6 p.m . , Wed. AUg.
9th only.
BC~
Pan: time wort evenings. waiting
for Mr. Sandwich Co. Mu st havclezal
car, 15 hours wk.. Start $1.50 hr.,
$1.80 after 4 wks. Call 457_4334.
8CI505
~ll ege Students, do yo u need e xrr a
money? $47.30 per week pan time.
Also 2lful}..rime openings . We<!ne!>day, Aug. 9, Univer sit y Centc r , Room
C1 10:00 am &: 2:00 pm. Mr. Georgc
SChneider. .
.BC 1508
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Hart Impressive in Card Workouts
By Tom Wood
Two forme r Saluld football
stars , Jim Hart and Sam SHas,
should see plenty of action
Saturday when the New Orleans Saints meet the Big Re~
in an exhibition match
Shreveport, L a.
Cardinals'
bead co acb
CharUe Winner s aid Tuesday
In a phone co nversation with
, Dally Egyptian that Hart "Is
<leflnltely the No . 2 quarterback at this point. "
"JIm has made commendable progress safar, " Winner
said. "As you know 'this is
only his second training camp
and he has come a long way
since last year's camp."
Winner s aid Hart' s " very
good arm and the progress he
has already made give him the
potential to become a fme NFl:..
q U8ne rback."
. "Hart is begi nning
pick
up so me of the irriPOrrant
things a professional quarte rback must le arn, things which
come only wirJ1 expe r ience,
s uch as reading the defenses
and learning the moves of our
receivers. "
Win n e r said Hart "will
al mos t definitely see actionm
Saturday's game and probably
a great deal of it."
Charlie Johnson ,
th e
Cardinals No. I signal caller,
will s tarr against the Saints,
who already have one exhi bition game under their belts
(a 16-7 loss to the Los
Ange les Rams ).
Johnson suffe re d a knee injury late last season and
becaus~ of this Hart. the then
No . 3 quarterback, got into
action in the waning moments
of the final game agains t
Cleve land.

In
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JIM HART

AtOak Park

Future Salukis Compete
In AA U Championships
SlU swimming Coach Ray
ESSick is in Oak Park this
week . to view three promis Ing future Salulds perform in
the National AAU championships.

The Chicago suburb's new
pool will be the assembling
point of what will probably
be the most tale nted group
of United States swimmers .
ever brought together.
'. 5
Incoming Stu fr e s h m e n
Vern Dasch, Bruce Steiner
and Brad Glenn, will join a
fiel d composed of most of the
world r ecord holders in co mpetitive s wi mming.
Dasch is a Florida schoolboy champion, who will co mpete in the 200 a nd 400-me rer

,
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freestyle. Steine r, an Illinois
state champion, will compete
In the 400 and ~,500-meter
freestyle . Glenn, a p;rep standout at Haddenfield, Pa., will
stan in the 200-me ter butte rfly. They w1ll all meet the
two top names in U.S. swi1lljming, among othe rs, at Oak
Park .

He see ms [0 have fully
recovered from the Injury be
sustained last season and is

doing a fine job so far."
Winne r s ummarized the Big
Red's training camp as "a
s uccessful on e this year,
overlooking a few minor injuries,
which are ju s t
normal."
He s aid, "Last year we had
to get acquainted with all tbe
personnel and acquaint the m
with us. This year we know
each other for the most part. u .
HBue these are my observations and these of the other ,
coaches based upon only the
training camp. I guess none
of us will know how much

progress we have made until
we get Into that gaine Saturday. "

S~~~~D~~~t~~.~
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Dasch will oppose world the
r e cor d bolder Don Schollander, who won four gold.
medals in the 1964 Olympics,
in the 200-meters. SchoUander' s new world mark of 1:56,
set at the rece nt Pan Amer ican Ga mes in Winnipeg, rn a y
not s tand long enough to get
official sanction.
Dasch and Stei ner will meet
Schollande r and world r ecord
holder Mark Spitz of Santa
Clara in the 400-meter freestyle . Spitz, a 17- yea r old
pre pster, went the distance
in 4:08 .8.
G 1e n n will al so compete
agai nst Spitz, in the 200-meter
butterfly. an event in which
the Californian a lso holds the
world r ecord at 2:06. 4.
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Te r ry Nofsinger to Atlanta.
Winner said Johnson's knee
appears to be holding up well
tbus far. "Charlie bas to wear
a brace while he ' s in ther e, but
tbe knee hasn't bothered him
any more than yOll might
expect an Injury of this nature
to ."
Behind Johnson and Hart 8.l'e
two rookies, Vidal Carlin of
North Texas and Tim Van
Galder of lovia State.
Winner said both are " making progress about as we
expected. They are not sure
of the defe nses or the receivers yet, but that is to be
e xpecte d in a rookie. They
are having to learn aU the
things ~im did las t season."
Winne r said Hart·s qne year
of experience may be the biggest thing going for him right
now. "The r e is no question
that Jim has a big edge over
CarUn and Van Galder In thilt
year of expe rie nce. They are
having proble ms with many of
the same things he did last
season," be s aid.
Winner Indicated that SHas,
an ail- protaclde in 1965, would
s tan at that postlon Saturday.
"Sam is avery hard worker,
a real dedicated ball player,
and it is a pleasur e to have
him p.laylng fo r the Cardinals.

Spitz and Schollander combined for three world r ecords
and e ight gold medals at Winnepeg and both indicated that
mos t of the Americans at
the games, including themselves, will be at thei r peak
for the AAU meet.

Thi s is on invi tatio n to all interested s t ude nts to ri de th is bu s to
Uni ve rs ity City .ond see t he fa cilities that ma ke it th e most co. plete
l iving center a t SI U.
The bu s le a ves the Un ive rsity Center on th e half ·ho ur(8 :30, 9 :30,
• tc . throu gh 4:30). Ju st get on a nd tell the dri ver you want to look us
over. He ' l( give you free .trans portation ou t and bac k. (Incid e ntally, eve n
thou gh we fu rn ish th is free serv ice to ou r res ide nt s, Un iversi ty Ci ty is
cl oser to Old Ma in than any of the Greek Ro w hou ses a re!)
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This Week's Dandy Deal

WEEKEND
SPECIAL
Strawberry
Jubilee

B~"y

&

French Fries

89( '
'( Au gl 9-15)

(Calee, icecream , strawberries,
whip cream. &cherry)

CARBONDALE
YOU GET ALL

3

. • SERVICE
• SJlUES

•
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